
RevIEW CHA7,RT-OURTH QuARTMER.

LEbO~aN.

J. 2 Chroîî. 14: 2-12
il. si 17: 1-10

1 il. 44 24: 4-13
1V. Isaiah 6: 1-13
V. 44 11: 1-10

'VI. 2 Chron. 30: 1-13
VII. 2 KIngs 19: 20-37

VIII. 2 Chron. s3: 9-10
IX. J>roverbs 4:10-19

X. 2 Kings 2,2: 8-20
XI. Jer. 36: 20-32

XII. Jer. 52: 1-11
XIII. Hebrew 1: 1-9

TITLU.

Raforînation under Asa ...
Jehosli&phat's good reign. ....
The Temple Repalrcd ....
lEKdah eailad to service ...
Meâssah's kingdomi foretold.. -
Hezeklah's great Passover. ....
The Assyrlan Invasion ...
Méanasseh's sin aud repentance
Temapernce Lesson ....
The Blook o! the Lawy found.. -

Trying to destroy God's Word.
The captlvity of Judah .
Reviewv, or Christmxas Lesson.

GOLDEN Tr.xT.

lI1ellp us, 0) Lorti our- (ad, etc., 2 Chroni. 14:11l.
In ail thy ways acknoNvledge luxa. etc., Prov. 3:6.
.And the mca dld tise work faithfullY, 2 (Jhr. 34:M1.
1 heard the volce of the Lord, etc., Is. fi: 8.
The earth shall bc luE of, etc., la. 11. 9,
Yield yoursclves unto the Lord, etc., 2 Chron. 30:8.
God la our refuge and strength, etc., Ps. 46: 1.
If ive coafess oursins, etc., 1 John 1. 9.
My son, if sinners entice thea, etc., Prov. 1: 10,
Blessed are they that kcep, etc. Ps. 119., 2.
The 'word your'God shall stand, etc., Is. 40: S.
«Yc shahl scek Me and find Me, Jer. 29: 13.
Fior unto you la born thîs day, etc., Hceb. 1-9.

What natlon's history dld the Lessons of last Quar- the great, prevailiný, national sin in lsrael's separate
ter cover? What, the Lessons of tlis Quarter? Over hlstory? Pin Judah s?
w'iat pcrlod of time did the Lessoris of last Quarter What do we learn during the Quarter, and from
exteî,d? The Lessons of this Quarter? What great ivhat lessons and Incidents do we learn, of the fol-
events at the beginning and end of Iast Quarterls Iowing things ?-ýGod's love? God's patience? Goadas
Lessons? 01 this Quarter's Lessons? How many the hearer and answerer of prayer? God's cure for hiis
kings -ivert àere Ia Israells separate history? la1 people?7 God as the disposer of ail events? God's
Judalvs? .40w mny dynasties ia lsrael's? Ia gower? God's truth? Ood's jiustice? The effert of
.ludah's? Who were the leaders awvay froxa (ld Ia bad horne training? 0f ool sh obstinacy? 0f cvii-
Israel's history? Ia Judah's? Who ivere the workers associations and companionshlps? Ofithe downward
for Oodilalsrael'slilstory? la Judah'rs? WThat was tendency of sin? 0f the dooxa of sin?
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MY HOME REV1EW.

I HAVE LEARNE») FROMi LESSON I

That a boy may bo in the nxidst of bad ex-
ample, and evesa have a bad father, and yet if
he will, ho inay Make of himaelf a good and
useful Mia. Aga did so. V. 2.

That, ths8refore, ns boy or girl cari plead
bad exaniple or bad traiaing, as an excuse for

Týhat,aif a boy has a good father and

mother, ho is stili miore guilty if he doca not
do riglit hixaseif.

That a boy or girl should be very thaakful
for a good inother. So far as we know Aa7
*,%as auch.

That the ivay tc help others to do rigit, is
to firat set the exaniple. V. 3.

That wvhen one honestly wishes to li-ve agood
life, ho ia not content with gettîng into a
better way himself but tries te get othierS
r.ight aies. V. 4

That one Nvho is trying te do right, te bie on
God'ls aide, alwaya bas God on~ his aide.
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